
i . The Very Earliest ltrmi,

curliest pertain trace in Oroelc

!Tlie of the roso as a cultivated
is to bo fotiud in Herodotus, in

of tlio rise of tho House

tf Macedonia. The conn of Temenus,
says (Hk. viit., 138.) fled into

srt of Macedonia, nnd took np
'their nliodo "near the Uardcus of
.Midns. In these gardens there aro
irosos which prow of themselves"
that is, we supposo, without muoa at-
tention to tiruuinir. or budding--"s- o

sweet that no other cn vie with them
'in this; and their blossom have as
many as sixty petals apiece."

Kvery rose grower will at onee rec-
ognize in thia the most Tenerableof
all rose records, the original rona ren-tifedi-

still, more than two thousand
year afterward, one of the sweetest
in many nn old F.nplish p.irdeu the
old Provence or Cobliae 15oae. And
it is a curious illustration of Herod-otua'- s

accuracy in unsuspected details,
that ri iny describes the same roso a
found principally in much tho same
district, in tho neighborhood of Thil-Ipp- i,

the people of which, he says, get
it from tho neighboring Mount I'au-paeu-

atnl greatly improve it by trans-
plantation. In tho .long history of
roses, the TroTence or Hundred-leave-

Hose seems chiefly to have formed the
backbone of continnity. Quarterly
Keview.

i A rrchlsloiic Ilurial Mound.
Near tho battlefield of Marathon, at

Kotroua, a prehistoric, burial mound
recently opened yielded eleven old
Myeenipan vases, two of them of gold,
and some gold earrings. At a place
called Krikolla, where the Gauls were
driven back by the Greeks in 279
B. C. and over 20,00;) of thorn wero
Islain, a bronze helmet has been found,
and at Lycostira the Mosaic floor of
Rlie temple of Despoina, has been laid
bare. In the centre two lifelike lions

(of lifelike size are depicted, surround-
ed by successive ornamental borders.

New York Sun.

Dramatic Criticism In California.
A come in the morning: and go away

at night two star sh ow held the boards
at tho Bellevue on Monday night last.
Trofessor Harry Maynard, well known
to old-tim- o sports aud men about
town, was tho improssario, slnrio,
ticket takerio, chief usherio, stage
roanagerio, leading manio and general
high mnek-a-mneki- The Trofessor'
better-hal- f etarted the rumpus with
her songs without music, or rather,
eonga guaranteed to make "run" or
anything elsj "bic." Venice (Cal.)
Bolvodcreau.

tr. Kilmer's Bwakp-Koo- t eurm
all Kiilnoy an 1 Bladder troubles.

Tamphlot an t Consultation fr
Laboratory Hinghnmton. N. Y.

St. Louis is the queen of flying ocean
liners, according to her trial record.

Cotton Ktatrsanil International K.xpodtinn.
Atunta.Oa. The Southern KallwHv, Pied-mo- nt

Air Line. announces the fullnrin' ratesfrom Washington to Atlanta Ha., for the Cot-
ton States Exposition: Wasain-ln- ti to Atlant iand return, on Tuesday and Thursday earliweek during exposition, rato of $14 for tinround trip. itood to return within ten dayi.
r. very day. during the exposition, rate of Slf- --".
Kood to return thirty days Irom dale of
also round-tri- p rata of !i.'J). good to returnuntllJanUHry i. Forrateschedulemld throuullcarserviee address New York ollloo. Jni Hroa w

ay: Philadelphia. US South Third St.; Jiojtou,
XX tVathiiiKlnn t.

""f of ointments for Catarrh ThatCoutuiu Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense ofsoiellandcompletely derange the wholesi sieiowhea eulennjjii through the mucous surfaces.HucU articles should never bs used except onprescriptions from reputable physicians, as theiaruui they will do is ten fofd to th good youcan puMibiydenveiromtln-rn- . Hull's catarrhWo'.V,V.'aufst'lur'u ' heney & Co.,o., cMitnius no mercury and is taken

I?,,"'."l liinKu tl18 bIod andu"'1 of,,b9 's'"". In buyi,,,
iIT. . l sure to get the Benuins

hv" VV:.U:,lly'?!1 'V""'1" " Toledo,ijr? Testimonisls Irce,Sjld by Drugiiuiu, pries per buttle.

Th Trne i.nxntlve Principle
Of the plants used In mnnufncturlni- - the pleas-
ant remedy, gyrup of Fiss, lias a permanently
beneficial effect on the human system, while
the cheap vegetable extracts and mineral solu.
tlnns, usually sold as medicines, are perma-
nently injurious. Keln well informed, you
will use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Kiir Syrup Co.

Tobarro-Twlste- d Nerve".
Millions or men keep asking for stimulnnts

because the nervous system is constantly irri-
tated by nicotine poison. Chewing or smoking
destroys manhood and nerve, power. It's
not a habit, but u disease, and you will find
a guaranteed cure in sold by

- Drugifists everywhere. Book free. Tho
Kemedy Co.. New York City or Chicago.

FITS stopped free by Ih. Ki. ink's (iiipAT
'KBV KomiHEII. No lits after lirt ilnvV use.

Marvelous cure. Treat -e and ('.i trial hot.
tie free. Ir. Kline. l Areli St.. I'lillu.. Pa.

lysepsia
preps re the way for worse i lis ! o ronie. H i na ns
Tubules annihilate dyspepsia. One givea relief.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Smitliln? .Syrup for rhl'drenteething, softens the icuiiik, iiillannna.
tiou. allays ttain. 'trH- wind folir-- . W. a l,oule

Piso's Cure fur Cnnsurnniinn Ins fnveil me
many a MM.-V- . II n- uv, llupkins
Place, Baltimore, .Md., Uee. S,

If afflicted with sore eves use Ir. iKaaeThom-- i

son's Kriiifuistisrllnt --'.'c: ir mitilo

Tired V7omen
Nervous, weak nud nil woru out will llnd
In purilled blood, nada rieh an 1 healthy by
Hood's Karsaparillu, permanent relief na I

strength, (iot Hood's boeauso

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently iu the public ey.i today. It Is
sold by all drug.i-i.i"-. tl; lx f,.r t5.

Waiter BaKer & Co. llmllci
Tbf Larfttt Uaoufftcturtrs of

PURE, HICH CRADE

Cocoas am: Chocolates
On thU C'oBtlQADt, hv rMtivtd

MP HIGHEST AWARDS
from ti tt

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE N0 AMERICA.
111 V 11'

C it 4 inn I" 'w cf h

t lh Ubcla and ii i'tn n 4iufill ( ei nuinf oulii it ak tur
Utkt our t f mac 'n tur,i.mlj. Ilorcheilrr, Mttli

OLD Br GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER a CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

err 1sBest CnuKh hyrup. TuinG.Ml. 17 e
n .in a ri:a o an r;n!i rl

the roLon of rRrrr.
Northern fruit growers know lhat

the color of fruit is largely dependent
on tho amount of available potash
which the soil contains. This with
sunlight aids in the development of
both color and fine flavor. A Cali
fornia orange grower, Mr. O. W.
Trcscolt, Las found that iron Light
ened tlio color of his product and
mado it more salaldo. His oranges
were originally very pnle, but by
using five pounds of iron fillings
around his trees tho color hns been
chnnged to n dark yellow, with in
creased (innlit of fruit. So much
irou tilings probably mado tho soil
nure open and porous. If tho iron
served as plant food a small quantity
would Iihto liccn snflicivut. iiostou
Cultivator.

CTTTINrt TiMiir.n.
For etrencth, beauty and durability

I havo found August, September and
October the best, aud February, March
anil April the worst mouths to cut wood.
A red maple cut iu September will
keep in n round log perfectly white
Bud pound until the next August;
while one cut in March will begin to
blacken nud decay by tho middlo or
last of June. This is not copied from
nny scientific work, but is what I have
found to be a fact by ninny practical
tests, says a writer in an Knglish pa-
per, (iray birch cut in September
w ill keep in a good condition until the
next September, if left in tho woods
cut iu four foot lengths; while if cut
iu March and left in the same way it
w ill be nearly worthless by August 1

at least, such is the result ou my laud.
White pine, like red maple, keeps
white much longer if cut iu Septem-
ber thcu if cut in March, and is not
injured by the worms so much. 1
have found that wood dried slowly iu
a low, cool place is better than dried
quickly iu tho hot sun, even though
cut iu summer. May this not, in a
measure, account for wood beintr bet-
ter cut iu autumn, it huviug the cold
wiuter to dry in?

IlIPROVlsa THE FLAVOR OP BITTER.
Trofessor II. C. Conn, says Food

and Sanitation, has for the past two
years been experimenting jn the
direction cf discoveriLg aud cultivat-
ing the proper bacteria for improving
the fl ftvor of butter, and receutly ex-
periments have been made by him in
tho production of creamery butter.
As a result of Mich experiments, it is
now stated that I'rofessor Conn has
discovered a speck's of bacterium to
which he has applied the insignificant
naino of "Jlnciiliis No. 41," and which
hns giveu the most promising results
as un orguuism for tho artincial ripen:
ing of crertm in butter making. These
experiments, as carried ou by him
were thoroughly satisfactory, nnd
were made in the following manner:
One-Lal- f a pint of milk was sterilized,
by incessant eteaming, during a period
of three or four days. Then this
bacillus No. 41, ahich had been cul-
tivated iu tho bacteriological labora-
tory of AVcsleyan University, was
inoculated into the milk, and for two
days was allowed to develop. The
large creamery at Cromwell, Conn.,
was theu visited, nud six to eight
quarts of cream were put into a metal
vessel nnd "pasteurized." The cream
wns then heated to 158 degrees Fah.,
and left for ten minutes. The vessel
was removed oud cooled quickly by
means of cold water, and when the
temperature had dropped to eighty
degrees bacillus No. 41 was poured iu
and the mixture stirred thoroughly.
The vessel was then covered aud put
into the ripcuing room. After a couple
of days tho crenm wns churned, and
the buttermilk remaining was set aside
for future use. These six quarts were
ripened for the purpose of increasing
the uumbcr of bacteria, nud securing
a strong culture for uso in the large
cream vnt of tho creamery. The
buttermilk was then inoculated
into the day's cream supply, aud this
cream allowed to ripeu in regular
time, at a warm temperature, aud
churned as usual. Before churning a
quantity was set aside to use for inoc-
ulation in the next duy's supply, nnd
in this manner continued indefinitely.
The effect wns always uniform. Tho
first six quarts of cream produced
moderately good butter, tint not quite
of the flavor wauted. Tho first large
churning was a triile better, and each
day's product wns un improvement. A
tlelicute flavor ulso developed, which
seemed to deteriorate after two or
three weeks. This deterioration was
remedied by a fresh inoculation from
tiie laboratory. Two vats of cream,
front which Juuo butter wns made,
were taken. Uuo quuntity was inocu-
lated, and the other was not. The
butter produced by each was of high
quality, but that which hud been in-
oculated with bacillus No, 41 had uu
aroma stronger and more pleasant
than that without. It was ulbo su-
perior both iu taste and odor. One
lot was sent to a Mr. liuck, iu Massa-
chusetts, who makes the highest grade
of butter, and who oommuuds a very
high prico in the lioston market. Mr.
Heck used the culturo au 1 reported a
decided improvement. It is the pur
pose of l'rofesbor Conn to introduce
this lnoculutiou process iu all the
largo creameries iu the United States
withiu the next year.

THE CAltE AND CTLTVKB OF BKE.1.

"I cannot understand why more wo
mcu uu not. iuko up nue culture as a
business," said uu old farmer, who has
kept bees nil his life. "There may not
be a fortuuu in it, uud probably is
not, Uy llseir, but iu connection with
floriculture, poultry and kindred pur-
suits, it is an ideal occupation. liee
culture has become so improved and
simplified by modern research and in
vention., that it is easy to understand.
and is a most fubciuuting uud health-
ful business. It is Hcurcely worth
while to rely too much ou directions
given iu cntulogiies aud bee books, lor
they only ruuilicr the business with
too many appliance. According to
Hi., iii tleto du!vr, i'. i liCCtitaiy

to have an elaborate and expensive
ontfit representing an investment
much larger than most beginners feel
willing to make.

"As a matter of fact, one may start
in the We business at a cost inside of
a note. It is much better to
begin in this way and inercoso the
plant as one gets experieneo.

"A couple of two-stor- y Langstroth
hives and, by the way, thero is no
patent or royalty of any sort on the
hive designed by this pntriarch of bee
cnlture, and any ono may make it
who knows how to begin with. It H
a good plan to buy one hivo ready-mad- e,

and then, if ono has facilities
and ingenuity, make others like it

"There aro factories whero all the
pieces that enter into the construc-
tion of hivo are sowed to measure,
and fit acenrately. These are dono np
in crates holding fivo hives, and may
be shipped to any part of tho country.

"From the picture of a hive any one
with moderate skill may set the hive
np and nail it, making it quite as good
as those that are far more expensive
Theso hives cost less thnn a dollar
apiece if bought in crates of five. It
is a good plan, which has been followed
with success, for two or three persons
to oroer nives together. Throe peo-
ple order two crates and divide them
equally, tho exponso being but littlo.

"It is well to start in with a couido
of small colonies of bees. What is
known to the beo trade as a two-frnra- e

nucleus and queen is sufficient. This
may be purchased at any timo early in
me season ana put out on tho lawn.
and, if carefully watched and guarded
from accident, one may, by a littlo
management, have three or four col
onies by autumn. It is a good idea
to ask the bee merchant to clip the
queen s wing before shipping her, as
the novice might not be ablo to do
this without danger of injuring her
imperial maiosty, and upon her eood
condition the prosperity and profit of
lue plant depend.

"When there is an abundanoe ol
nectar in tho flowers tho bees will work
industriously, and the qneeo will fill
the hive with eggs, and tho brood will
flourish in all stages. It is amazinu
how rapidly a colony will increase it
the queen is good and the food abun-
dant. After a time, when the hive gets
lull, queen cells will be formed and
new queens will hatch out. Then a
swarm may leave the hive, whioh will
be quite a loss unless they are care-
fully watched. To avoid this, one
may prepare a box just large enough
to hold a couple of frames. Lift out
tho frame containing the queen cell,
taking care not to bring out the orig-
inal queen with it, as she walks all
about the frames and one may find her
almost anywhere. The frame contaiu- -
ng tho qnuen cell should be put into

a box with two or three others and a
few bees, and may bo covered by wire
netting or put iu a hive that may be
tightly closed, allowing, ot oourse, suf-
ficient ventilation through wire- -
screened openings, with which most
hives are provided. After being closod
in for a couple of days, the bees will
get accustomed to their now looation
and will carefully guard the queen
cell, as upon this depends the future
of the colony. Whea the queen is
full grown she emerges from the cell,
and should then be given liberty to
lly about to seek a mate. As soon as
she has established herself in hew new
home and is laying freelv, it is well to
clip one wing, in order that she may
not take rencu leave and carry her
train with her.

"A queen and two-fram- e nucleus
can be bought for from 82.50 to $3.50.'
This, with a few frames, a couple of
hives, and some boxes that almost any
ono can make out of material on hand,
with a good smoker to quiet the bees
when it is nocessary to handle them,
is suincienc onint lor a beginner.
New York Lodger.

FAtlM AND GARDEN MOTES.

Every farmer should keep books.
aud set down all tho items of receipts
and expenses.

Sheep will cat a great many plants
which catt'e reject, and they graze
close to the ground.

Young and tender weeds are delica
cies to sheep, and they, therefore, as-
sist iu riddiug the fields of such pests.

tvery farmer should have a few
sheep in order to sovo much of tho
material grown that would be wasted.

A small flock of mutton sheen
should be kept, if for no other pur
pose ttiau to Eiipply the family with
choice meat.

Whole oitts aro not the best feed for
hens that are layiug. They are not
concentrated euough, aud wheat, which
contains much the same elements of
food as does the grain of the oat, is
much better.

For young chleks thero is no better
food than ground oats sifted so as to
take out the coarser chuff, and make
it iuto a cuke. This will be eaten
readily, uud it will make the young
fowls grow thriftily, even whilo pro-
ducing feathers, which is always the
most critical period of their growth.

Farmers do not have that knowl-
edge of their affairs that they should,
as iiiauy of them keep no books.
When tho census is being taken thoy
cua give but littlo information iu re-
gard to the number of bushels of grain
growu each year or the value of their
live stock, bunco much must bo de-
rived from estimates rather than from
facts presented.

There uru niuuy old pastures which
cuu be much improved by burrowing
with a forty tooth drag that will cut
into the surlueo soil. This will admit
uir to places covered by moss, and en-
able the grass to grow more vigorous-
ly. Of eourso soiiio of the roots of ths
firass will be destroyed ; but the stir-
ring of the soil will muko more grow
iu their places. If thero is much moss
ou tho surface it will require under
ilruitiin to remove surplus water tc
inaLe u permanent improvement.

Maurice Thompson, the emayist, has
j:ut ratticeuuU.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

frtTMntiH rnKLiNos Ton roacttr".
It is said that roaches are killed out-

right by the poisonous water exhaling
from fresh cucumber pooling scattered
about tho floor at night, and that two
or three repetitions will bo extermin-
ate them root and bransh. It is worth
trying. New York ltoeorder.

liOAROINrl-SCllOO- Ii COMFITS.

Tho girls of oue of our Kastorn col-
leges have a novel method of enndy-makin-

which deserves to bo known
outside their magio circle espeoially
as tho results are particularly de-

licious.
They take a sheet of heavy glazed

writinj; paper Btid turn np the four
edges to a depth of about throo-fourt- b

of nn inch. Into this box they pour a
cnpftil of whito sugar and a very little
witter, and set ou tho top of tho stove.
Ono would think the paper would
burn, but it does not. The iugar
lioils up charmingly and looks tempt-iiii- r

enough iu its dainty roooptaele.
When it is nearly dono a drop or

two of flavoring is a ided, or just bo-for- o

takintr from tho firo some nut
meals aro strewn over its surface It
is then taken oft tho stove and set to
float in its paper box in a bowl or
basin of cold water. When cold it
should bo brittle and then tho paper
can bo peeled off, and a dainty square
of toothsomo candy is tho reward.

It is great fun to make, andwill sur-
prise your friends if thoy chanoe to
ee it boiling in its paper box. St.

Louis Star-Saying-

KF.F.riNO FRUIT.

All farmers' cellars are supposed to
bo stocked with a supply of canned
fruit, jellies, etc., but tho task of fill-
ing those shelves and closets with good
things is sometimes a hoavy burden.
Grange Homes very sensibly remarks:
It is well to consider wherein last
year's canning work was successful or
the contrary. If anything failed to
keep, you should surely have learned
why, for nobody nowadays is so fool-
ish as to beliove in luck. There wws
a reason either cold hardened rub-
bers, incomplete, sealing, exposure to
tho drafts that cracked tho jars, or
possibly they were not filled to tho
brim aud air remainod after sealing.
If you aro not prepared to bo success-
ful, do not attempt canning at all.- - It
is better to fill a few jars carefully
aud be sure of thorn than to attempt
moro just because tho fruit is spoil-
ing.

Mako a mental balanoe between
time, strength and sugar on one side
and tho surplus of fruit on the other.
It may bo economy to lot the fruit
waste or to give it away. The pleos-ante- st

way to put up fruit is ip a few
jars at a time, so that proper care be
given to do it right ; this does not make
too great an addition to the regular
work. It doesn't always happen that
oue can do that wy. Twenty or
thirty quarts of berries oome into the
house unexpectedly, or tho pears and
tomatoes ripon all at onco, and thou
is when discretion should come in
also.

Tho merits of drying, or evaporat-
ing, as it is now called, should bo con-
sidered. Apples, pears, berries and
pumpkius are easily dried in a kitchen
evaporator. As tho process is rapid
and clean tho dried fruit Bhould be
cooked iu the same water in whioh it
is soaked ; in this way flavors are pre-
served and the product equal to caunod
fruit. Tho old fashioned method
in which fruit and flies sunood pro-
miscuously for days together is not to
be thought of in these more fastidious
times. Farm, Field aud Fireside.

BECIPE3.

Green Gooseberry Tart Tut
stemmed gooseberries into a porcelain
kettle with a littlo water, stew slowly
until they break. Take off, sweeten
well and set aside to cool. Pour into
pastry shells, cover with strips of puff
paste. Cake. Brush all over with
beaten egg while hot. Set back iu the
oven three minutoB to gluze. Eat cold.

Roast Stuffed Breast of Veal Make
incisions between the ribs and the
meat, till with a force meat mado of
tine bread crumbs, bits of pork or
ham chopped very line, salt, pepper,
thyme, sweet majoram aud beateu egg.
Save a littlo to thicken tho gravy,
ltoast slowly ; baste often. Dredgoat
tho lust with flour aud baste well ouco
with butter.

Ham and Veal Cheese Sandwiches-Ta- ke
cold veal loft from dinner aud a

like quantity of cold ham. Mines
well. Put iuto a sauonpiu,with gravy
or a littlo hot water aud butter or
cream to make a soft paste. Stir whilo
it heats for about five luinuto. Set

to cool. Butter slices ofbreal
uud spriukle with grated ohooso. Put
a layer of tho cold mixture bctweon
tho slices.

Cornish Ragout Cut thin slices of
underdone roast boof left from tho
previous day, lay tlitm iu a tin sauuo-pa- n

set iu a pot of boiling water.
Cover thorn with a gravy made of
three toblospoonfuls of melted butter,
one tahlespoouful of walnut catsup, a
tublespoonful of viuogar, a littlo salt
and pepper, a tublespoonful of cur-ra-

jelly, a t;)aspo juful of made mus-
tard and soino warm water. Covor
tight and steam for half un hour.

Frenoh Rolls Ono quart of milk,
oue cup of brewer's yeast and a pint
of flour. When tho spongo is liht
work in a woll-beato- eag, two table-spoonfu-

of melted butter, a
of salt, half a teaspoouful of

soda dissolved in hot water, ono table-spooufu- l

of white sii'ar aud enough
flour to make a soft dough. Let staud
four hours, shape iuto balls, set close
together in a bukino; pan uud let them
rise oue hour. Bake half au hour.

Lettuce Salad Take two or three
lieu U of whito lettuce, cut up with a
kuifo and fork lo uut chop it put
it into a bowl uud aid dressing made
of yolks tf two hard boiled eggs
rubbed to a powder, a teaspoouful of
white sugar, u teaspoouful of pepper,
half a teaspoouful ot ma lo mustard
uud two teaspoonfuls of salad oil. Bo-for-

pouring ou dressing let it staud
livo minutes, theu beat iu four s

of vinegar. Pour it ou tho
lettuce and toss it with a silver fork.

dupaueso postmuu whoso routes
carry them into the couutry uso bicy-
cles. Their wheels, aro mad.i by looul
manufacturers, who have appropri-
ate.! improveuicutu from both JJritisU

bd Jupafigga UiaUUJagtatvf.

TEMPERANCE.

Ani xr.s.tuifi mors.
The hardy ret'rans stnml In front

llenoalh th tnmernncH flair.
While frmh reomlts bi mnr-hl- In

VTIIh sli'is that never
Bt'll we wiuM any to thiwe outslile,

Mntvh In with thnao liefom,
Tor ninny liittles must Iw fought.

An 1 wo are nemling mom.

Chorus.
Tea. wo aro nco1(nir more,
I'll, we am nwilliuf more,

, nmrwtol.nttle fur thorlirht, for the right,
f mo join, eoi join our ranks,
C'lme join our ranks nnl help us light,
Till ruin shall ruin no more.

We wsnt tho patriots of thn land,
With hon.-s- l hearts anl true.

With clu'orlnif wonls nt tlu'lroommnud
To los'l oursrml.s thro.

W osre not what tho si-- l may
Hut open wMo tho door

Tonil who wih to swell our ranks,
For we aro noo lln more.

Chorus.
Tos, wo aro neoillnu more.
Oh, wo aro nopitinn nioroi
los, more tobnttlo for thorium, for tlio rtRIU.
Come loin, oomo Join our ranks.
Come Join our ranks an t help u fight,
Till rum shall reign no more.

Wo oomo to pull tho strongholds down,
Whero now nro hoht In chains.

Tho vlotlms thoy havo iruthenMl la
From all tho hills anl plain.

Oomo, patriots all, and help us fljht,
Until from snots' to shore,

Thoro nover shall lo hearl HKatu
Tho cry we're ueoJInjj more.

Chorus.
And then from s' oro to slioro
We'll slnii It o'er and o'er.
Yes, shout atnl slnn tt o'er nud o'or, o'er anil

o'or,
Tho flitht, tho fight Is dono.
Tho flirht Is ilono, the victory won,
sjia rum shall nuirn nomoro.

louth s Timieninee Banner.

A KO THAT Mr.ANr Un.
A fine vounir tellow was "Tom" Joffrey?,

stroni;, pleasant nnd Rood looking. Ho was
hut eluhtoen when ho first began "milrond- -
Inir, lint ho eonld sot a brake with tho best.
When his clear, (loop voloo announoiHl tho
stations, people listened and maiio nj mis
take, dm la.llos onueht tho uleatn ol his
pleasant eve, and let him help them on tin. I

off with Krntoftil snrprle. Mothers with
more enllilron than thoy could manumi. tlnvl
women lmndlo-lado- n, an t old men, rocnn-Hlr.o- d

a friend and msdo uso of him. Nor
wore the railroad off! !lls blind to tho youui?
nan's helprtilnoss and popularity, ami

although Torn did not dream It, ho was on a
list mat meant promotion.

Tho young hrakomnn's easy goim; goo t
nature, however, was a druwhnek In ono
direction. Ito disliked to say "no." Whou
tho train rooohod A ho always had
two hours to spare. Iu that time amnu ol
tho lmys wore sureto say: "Conio, Tom, let'f
go to the harbor's."

Now, this sounded very innooont, but in
tho barber's back room was a creen door
which opened on a stairway leading Into a
drlnklnir bar. Here thn men use-- to gather,
a liny nt tho time, to have "a Utile some-
thing."

Tom usually said his good-nntur- "no,"
that meant a relueinnl "yes," and endisl by
Wing. i(e nover felt wholly at easo when
taking bis boor. Ho would not have gonn
for It alono. Over and over su'uln hu
acknowledged to himself that it was tho
luuithterof his chums that took his courage
away, and so things wont on. A year slipped
by, and beer had leeomo almost aa everyday
drink with him, when one afternoon he was
summoned trout tho "barber's shop" to the
office.

"Jeffreys," said tho superintendent, whoa
ho entered. "I havo lioen very mueh plonsod
with tlio way In whioh your ilutios have been
performed on tho road In tho past, and I find
wo need another conductor." Tho tontlo.
man stopped, and I he pleasant smile win
Kono. "Mr. Jeffreys, your breath tells me
that you havo drlnkinir."

'Only a llltlo beer, sir,'' said Kor Tom,
flushliiK crimson,

"I am very sorry." replied tho superin-
tendent, "but that will bo all to- - lay. You
may Ro."

The younc man left tho oftleo down-ens- t,

disheartened. What ho ha I been wishitut
for, what ho hud so nearly gained, had been
lost through his own misconduct. As lis
thought of It his Kood-natur- lips took a
firmer curve.

Tho noxt day ono of tho boys said, "Comm.'
over to tho harbor's?"

"No!" replied Tom.
"Oh, come on. what's struck you?"
"That burlier lias shaved mo all ho evor

will!" was tho answer.
Although Toms "no" soemod very

in Us sound, thero was sonie'tliiii
wanting iu It. He felt It, and whou after a
few days, tho real longing for a glass of
lliiior began to make Itself felt, It seemed as
if tho "uo" would bo "ycu" in spite of him-
self.

"No uso iu loekln' tho barn door, now,"
sold his chum; "the horso Is stole; tin)
'super' knows you've taka a 'smile' now
and then, and he'll never forgot It, Hotter
bo younir whilo you can."

Tom still said "no," but tho littlo negative
grow weaker and weaker ; the next thiuv It
would bs "yes." When this was utmost ac-
complished, spurred by his danger and

his early training In the right, he
said un earnest pniyer for strength.

"And then," ho said, "I learned to speak a
'no' that all the men on the road couldn't
turn Iuto a 'yes.'"

A DEN OF CVII. OVKI1THBOWN.

Uiently a saloon at Monterey, Tenn., wai
purchased by a few gentlemen, uud tho oou-teu- ts

of bottles, Jugs and kegs emptied out
on tho ground, and the house closed up. A
strong sentiment exists in the mountain city
against tho unholy tnifflij. Nearly all nro
agreed that their beautiful, healthy country
enn get along without a saloon. Homo wanted
to save the whisky for eutnplior, and others
wanted tho stuff called wim) kept for tho
Lord's table, but tho majority decide I that
it should all go to Mother Earth, at tho samo
time a linittingsho did not need It, but could
stand thn Imposition belter than nny one
else. Thero is great rejoicing among tho
good (inople at tho overthrow of this den of
evil. i'uiujicrttuce Advoeato.

BEKtt DECIMATING TUE BAVARIANS.

Ono of tho greatest boasts of tho Bavarian
city of Munich ha long beea tho boor which
Is manufactured there, and to whoso purity
uud healthful proportlesthoavorage Bavarian
is always ready to mako attestation. HucU
uttustatiousBroof very littlo worth, however,
In view of tho fact that Doctor Bollinger,
Munich's most eminent physician, assorts
that It is very rare to find a normal heart
uud normal kldnnys Iu sn adult resident of
that city. Thu reason for tho kidney diseaso
Is tho tax put upon those organs by drinking
of this pure boor, nud the cardial
hypertrophyaud aegenorutiou are secondary
lesions tor tho most urt.

TUIFtlllNClt NEWS AND NOTES.
f'Lity-fo- countries of tho world now

uavo iiraui-ne- s oi ino vv. i;. i. u
The tfm.tt'st difttnulty In the wny of (?ooj

jl;j iu i:wuo is aillUUU UUIiUIltl
tion."

V.itl.,.. II lU a.il.1 l.nu It .I....1I,,..,.', j, ir. nimi, uua im UWU UOVII,
and Hie devil of EuylauJ is intemperance.--Archdeaco-

Fttrrur.
Joseph Malins bus been I Orun I

Chief templar ill England fur tho twenty-sixt- h

successive year,
Th total adult aud junior membership of

flood Templars iu England Is over 103,000,
with Over 2000 branches.

tiavels for uso in W. C. T. U. rooms aro
now being niada out of tho wood ol tho old
erusado church of Uilisboro, Ohio.

If tho screens wore taken away from all
tho saloou doors, tho dovil would soon u

to limp lu his right foot. Hum's Horu.
If the dLstlllery furnishes tho furinor a

market for his grain, somoboily furulshos
boys for tho distillery to maunfu"tUro drunk-ard- s

of.
A "Chinese Frontier" Ooid Templar

lodge has beeu formed ainrng tho British
soldiers ou the Burmese border of China andhas a largo membership.

rather I.ogun, priest ut tho ItushvilloCuulio Church, bus excommunicated every
Caiholio salooukoeper lu his parish and

Christian burliil to them, and. tlmlr
fnl.'k's,

Why Lurojirans I)t Iforsf.
Consul Tiuglo aayg that with beef

from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e cents a
pound, and other first-clas- s meats
ripon a corresponding scolo of prices,
it is only on the rarest occasions that
tho average Kuropenn workman, earn-
ing evoiity-flr- e cents or fl a day, can
furnish Ins family with tho kind of
meat tho Amorioan workman cats. Tho
German workman's task is, howover,
just as exacting as that of his trans-
atlantic contemporary. Ho must, if
he would keep up his bodily strength,
havo as much nutriment, oven if it is
of a coarser nature. The demand ex-
isting, therefore, tho supply has boon
found. It is horseflesh.

"In Germany," the Consul reports,
"tho prcjndieo agninst horso meat is
fast disappearing. The workman has
found that for seven oents a pound he
can proonro a food excellent iu every
particular, and as the knowledge
grows, tho demand for horseflesh
grows with it. But it is beginning to
be difficult to keep tho supply up to
the demand.

"Formerly tho German butcher
proenred horses which wore cither
worn out or injured so as to bo useless
for working purposes for from 83 to

10 each. Tho supply of horses of
this character has been well nigh ex-
hausted, however, and he must now
pay from $35 to $50 for his horses.
The consequence is, that jnst as people
havo become attracted to horse meat
because of its exceeding cheapness in
comparison with beef, tho butcher
finds he must iucreaso prices."

Consul Tinge says that the meat is
used in Germany salted, smoked and
fresh. He suggests that shipments
from America bo made "on the hoof,"
for in that way horses aro admitted at
a tariff of $4.75 a head, aud doubt
about tho purity of tho meat is
avoidod. He says the German butchers
pay $35 a head lor worn out horses,
and that fresh American horse would
bo worth more. However, if bnt $30
a hejtd was reooived for live American
horses, he says there would bo a prollt
in the shipment, because, allowing
St. 75 for duty and 92 for transporta-
tion, it would leave 825.25 to the pro-
ducer of the nuimal in America. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

In Zurich, Switzerland, a "bank for
electrio enterprises," with a capital of
$fi,000,000, is about to bo

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report '

Ail Amphibious ('rait.
Tho only vessel of its kind in tho

world wns built at Christinustad, iu
Sweden, in 181)0. It conld bo pro-
pelled on land by means of its own
engines, uud wns intended for the
traffic on two lakes closo to Doras,
which were separated by a strip ot
lnnd. Hails wero laid bctweeu the
two lakes, and tho steamer was to run
itself across Irom mo lako to tho
other. When tried at the works, tho
vessel f til lilted tho tests very well.
Tho engine wns of ten horso pewtr,
and tho boat could nccomuiodute some
sixty passengers.

Another original craft was tho
steamship Louvre, built at Nautes, in
France, about three years ngo. She
was tho first ocean vesrcl provided
with two central propellers, which
were placed underneath the middlo of
the hull, instead of at the stern. It
was claimed that by this means a
steamer could remain at sea dnriug
the most terrillo weather without any
danger being incurred. The Louvre
ran regularly between I'uria . and
Nunte, calling at Brest. Quite re-
cently a patent wasgrantcd iu London
for a ship, the propulsion of which
was to be insured under all cironm-itaucc-

being fitted with both screw
propellers nml pnddle wheels, driven
by independent engines, whilo an-
other oue was secured for steamers
convertible into traction engines 1

Chambers's Journal.

Hot Walcr lielore llienklnst.
A prominent physician has declared

that hot water is woman's best friend.
It will cure dyspepsia if taken before
breakfast, and ward olT chill when she
comes iu from tho cold. It will stop
a cold if taken early in the stage. It
will relieve nervous hoadacho aud give
instant relief to the tired and inflamed
eyes. It is most clllcaeious for sprains
aud bruises, and will frequently sto:i
the flow of blood from a wound. It
is a sovereigu remedy for sloepless-uer- s,

aud in conclusion" tlio doctor as-
serts "wrinkles lleo from it and black-
heads vauish before its coustaut uso."

St, Louis

A Los Angeles (Cul.) sidewalk
"masher" hus been convicted of

women on tho street and sen-
tenced to thirty days ou the chain
Kng- -

The Onward March
of Consumption is
slopped short by Dr.
Tierce's Golden Med-
ical iJiscovery. If
you haven't waitedbeyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur-
able, there is theevidence of bundled
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all

1 . 4 its earlier stages
' euuiptiou is a cuiable

. disease. Not every
TX.case, but a late (er- -

O , i. J l"us and
- ociu-vc-

, tint y ts
aie curedby Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Uiscoverveven after the disease has progressed so

Jar as to induce repeuted bleedings fiotulungs, severe lingering cotiBh win,copious expectoration (including tubercu-lar matter), great loss of ItcsU aud cxlrcuieemaciation and weakness.

Do You Know That There
Co Wise

A FAKALYTIU CUIIED.

Ills Jrndlallir, a Uryolnltonary r,

anil Ilia Kallisr lloth lllod or
I'arnlyal, Yot tho Thlr.1 flenrr-atlo- n

Is Cnroil-.-Tli- o Mrthnri.
From 'in lli rnM, llnslon, Matt.

I.lko a thiindorliolt from a elnnr sky, a
stroke of pnrulysls earns to Mr. Frank T.
Ware, tho woll known Itoslon auctioneer and
appraiser, at 3.13 Washington street. Ho
went lo Imd ono night about six years ago,
seemingly In robust health. When ho swoko
his loft side was stiffened by tho deadening
of tho ncrvos,

Tho interviewer sought nut Mr. Ware P.
ret tho finis. He gave tho Interesting par-
ticulars In his own way:

"Tho llrst shock riuno very suddenly while
I was asleep, but it wns not lasting II Its of
feels, and in n few weeks 1 wns able to b'
alsiut. A few months after, when exhnuste I
by work and drenched with rain, 1 went homo
in a very nervous state. Tho result wns n
second and more severe shock, after whle'tmy left arm nud leg were practically helpless.

"My grandfather, who wss a soldier In tho
Revolutionary War, nud lost an arm In tho
struggle fur American Independence, died
finally of paralysis. ily father also died of
paralysis, although It wasc implicated with
other Inoililes. and so 1 had some knowb-dg-

ot the fatal character of tho illsenso which
hereditary la our family. After the second
shock I lnok warning, lor. Iu all probability,
a third would carry mo off.

"Almost everything under the sun was
rooommciiilcil to mo and I tried nil the

that seemed likely to do any good,
olii'trtoity, uiosssgo and S.viiilist, but li
no effect.

"Tho only thing I found that helped mo
was Dr. Williams' Pink fills, and 1 verllv ve

that if It hadn't been for those pl'll
would havo been dead vesrs ago.

"Yes, I still hnvn a slight reminder of tin
last attack six years ago. My left arm Is not
as strong ns tho other nud my left foot drags
a little, ns tho paralysis had tho eflecl o
deadening the nerves. Hut I can still wait
a good distance, talk as en.lly as evor, nnd
my general health Is splendid. 1 am really
overseventy years old, although I am gener-
ally taken to be twenty yours younger than
that.

"Tho Pink Pills kept my bloo I In good
condition and I believe that Is why I am so
well, although choorfiilnosH may Inlp.

"I havo thought of it a great many Union
and I honestly hollcve that tho 1'iuk Tills
havo saved my life."

Mr. Ware hns every apiioarnuee of a por-bvt-ly

healthy man, and arrives at his olllcs
promptly at eight o'clock every morning,
nil hough he has reached an age when many
retire from aciivo life. Ills experieneo is
well known lo a grent mnny people in fto-to- u,

whore his constuut choorf nines has won
him hosts of friends. He nays thai In his
opinion both bin father and his grandfather
could havo boon saved it l'iuk Tills had lieeu
obtainable nt that lime.

lr Williams' l'iuk Tills for l'ale people
contain all tho elements nocessary to glvo
new life and richness lo (he blood and re-
store shattered nerves. Thev may lie had of
nil druggists or direct bv mnll from the lr.
Williams' Meilleino C,i., 'Schene.-ta.ly- . N. Y.,
at W cents per box, or six boxes for tl.Ui.

mm

WHO
9 -

IS A.
Thai insists upon
kef ping a of

twi m Belief
In the house i

Why. the wise mother. IVcause, wlo
taken intmully it cuivs in a tew minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, tlea.tburrk
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache.
I tort hi ea. Dysentery, Summer C mplaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all intern I pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoouful in lull a lumblei
cf water.

I'scd externally, it will cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Mosquito Dites, StitiRS of Insects,
Sunburns, Diuises, Burns, Scalds, CourIis,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Railway's Ready Relief, aided by S

Tills, will cure fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, bilious and other Fevers,
fifty Cents a Battle. SoU by DmUt

KiDWIY & CO., New York.

The Greatest Hedlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

OOfiAlO KENNEDY, OF ROIBURY, MASS.,

Ilni discovered In on of oar common
pattur weeds a remedy that eurm every
kind of Uumor, from the worst Urrofuia
down to a common pimple.

He ho tried It In over elnven hundred
eases, and uuver tailed except la two cases
(both thunder butnor). Ilu has now In
his possession ovor two hundred oertl li-

en tos ol iu value, all within Iwunty mllus
of boston. Bund postal eard for b oil.

A beucllt Is always experienced from ths
first bottle, snd a perfect oure Is warranted
Whnu the right iiantlly Is taken.

Whea the lun-- s are anwied It causes
hooting pains. Ilka utw.n. passing

through them i the same Willi the I.lver
or Uowels. This Is cause I l.y the duets
tieing- - stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taktnft It 11' a I Ilia labnl.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feellugs at llrst

No change of diet evor ueenssary. Knt
th best you can cut, and euouttti of It
lose, one tubluepooutul In water at boi-tuu- e.

Hold by all llruKista.
N Y x i -- .til

PROFITABLE DAIUY WORK
Can only be accomplished with the very nest
of tools aud . a l p ancea.
With a Davis t Cream riepa- -

rilli.P thn . B a l"WU0rye
i.irool mure -- aJ "1 ,,eUe- -

butter, while ft V the skimmed
milk Is a val- - II aS uaule leed.
farmers will VI i make no mlt- -

i i.V. Davis. Keat,
1 us t r a tod 2,js' catalogue
nailed ruKK Agent wauted
DAVIS & BANKIN LDGr. & UFO. 00.

Cer. Randolph Dsarbora Stt.,Chlcag.

Rockland C on e g i ata I ns ti tutoT
N V At 'IHX.Tun li an, un, of uia Heat II It:I1HAIK l'liOOI. inr buy. u l uim mjii

.... ......... . rl,,, ,
filsul.no, ( Mii.,.,ril,il. Cliche l 'raiurafciry. ........... ,,, i,r.r till. I, M,r;s. Nn,i niu rvir iuhu raf ns'i roin.1.IH.' Ktl ll'UIAS lir.PAHT.UKNT o:
J",.l'".!'u''.'.': '"' '"ulr..U,l aloxue.LAUi.J."i.'' I ' "N. A.M.. I'rla.lBiil

is Science in Neatness,
and Use


